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Project: Ted Turner Drive Bridge Replacement Project Southern Phase

Construction Start Date: August 1, 2018 City of Atlanta ID#: FC-10077
Target Completion Date: July 2020 Council District: 4
Funding Sources: Federal, State, and Local Funds NPU: M
Contractor: C.W. Matthews Contracting Co.

Project Overview: The Ted Turner Drive Bridge Replacement Project consists of the replacement of the bridge along Ted Turner Drive (Spring Street), from Mitchell Street to the Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive and the removal of the west ramp on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive and the widening of the east ramp on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive from Forsyth Street to Ted Turner Drive.

Status Check-list Items:

- Safety, erosion and traffic control measurements are underway.
- The reinforcement of concrete of the first cap beam of Spring Street Bridge near Mitchell Street, SW has been completed.
- The installation of storm drains was installed.
- The installation and pressure test of watermains are completed.
- The installation of new fire hydrant and valve are underway.
- The installation of the watermain thrust concrete deposit is completed.
- Additional storm water pipe and French drain infrastructure installations are underway.

For additional information, please contact:
City of Atlanta Department of Public Works
55 Trinity Avenue, SE, Suite 4500 Atlanta, GA 30303
ATTN: Michael Frierson, Public Relations Manager
Email: mfrierson@atlantaga.gov / Phone: (404) 546-6254